NELSON | MARLBOROUGH | WEST COAST

Events that connect Schools, Communities & Employers

TERM 3
2020

Kāhui Ako ki Mohua
Term 3
Group Event includes:
- Golden Bay High School
- Collingwood Area School

Students attending: 350

Waimea College
Term 3
Students attending: 60

Buller Kahui Ako
Term 3
Group Event Includes:
- Buller High School
- Westport North School
- Westport South School
- St Canice’s School
- Granity School

Students attending: 450

AUGUST/
OCTOBER
2020

West Coast Trades Academy
Coasters Trades Inspo - Speed Meets August Hokitika, Graymouth & Nelson

Tapawera Area School
Fri 16 October
Students attending: 200

Rai Valley Area School
October
Students attending: 40

2021

New Zealand Security Association
Youth Day Events
TBC
Nelson

Career Force
Youth Day Events
TBC
West Coast

Whenua Iti Outdoors
Vocational Pathway Experiments
TBC
Motueka

Westland High School
TBC
Students attending: 300

Building and Construction Industry Training Organisation
Trade Secrets Events
TBC
Blenheim

Building and Construction Industry Training Organisation
Trade Secrets Events
TBC
Nelson

TBC
2020

Nayland College
TBC
Students attending: 60

Marlborough Girls’ College
TBC
Group Event Includes:
- Marlborough Boys’ College
- Queen Charlotte College

Students attending: 600

MITO
Bus Tours
TBC
Blenheim

Collaboration of Nelson Schools
TBC
Group Event Includes:
- Nelson College
- Nelson College for Girls’
- Garin College
- Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Tuia te Matangi

Students attending: 220

New Zealand Technology Industry Association
Tech Week Events
TBC
Nelson

TBC
2020

Tai Poutini Polytechnic
Girls with Hi Vis Events
West Coast Pathways Roadshow
TBC
Nelson

Tai Poutini Polytechnic
Girls with Hi Vis Events
Greymouth Pathways Roadshow
TBC
Greymouth

Connexis Industry Training Organisation
Girls with Hi Vis Events
TBC
Blenheim

Industry Training Organisation Consortium
Speed Meets Events
TBC
Nelson

Greymouth High School
TBC
Students attending: 200

If you are interested in attending any of these events please contact: employer.engagement@education.govt.nz

All information is correct at the time of publication.
All dates will be updated weekly.
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